
-visa rout 04/69 
acGraw—Hillltook co., GJneral &eke Div. 
1221 avenue of the aucricas 
Nnw fork, U.D. 4u020 

Dear Jae. Prost, 

1411.V auguet 22, 153,7 John 	Davis wrote eeeld.eg assistance • his book that you have 
dela, aubliahed nu "Lelia ainafioh." lie encloued a copy of :pad letter of,luly 16, 1905. 
Taereeftee, aurauantto your request and his, 1 eoent a considerable amount og tiue 
trying to be of help. Even taough, au I made clear to hin at the outset, I entirely 
aisagree with his theary that the Mafia killed Peeaident lennedy. 

Not only did I spuda considerable amount of my tins when I'm 75 and :ith 
serious health probleme (including with vision, so • apologia() for my typing), I 
got a college senior to do a considerable auount of searching in ny  files, for which 
he paid her, of course. 

Hoaevor, for her to be able to 11138 those fileu, quite extensive and in some ways. 
unavoidably comalicated, I had to spend much additional time with her. 

I naked nothing of er. Davis of of you for this tiue and effort. I expected 
nothing and, becau e I consider that the Vreedoe of Information act maVee me surrogate 
for all the people, I nevergrask to be aaid. 

I did think, ho.evea, thaa he or you would send me a copy of the book. efter it 
was out and people began asking me questions about it, which coincided with my not being 
able to drive for three months, I wrote him iii. dling him a bit, sugapsting that he did 
not want me to be able to coanent on it. (Of course I did not noun that seriously.) 
Lie did not reply and did not send no a coay of the book. 

11h other or not correctly, 1 have just been informed that in the book he says I 
erote something I do not recall writing or for that matter oven believing. an aware 
lbat what kr. Davis wrote uay not bit the sane us it was repreeented to me. 

I opuld like to be able to road this for myself. Prankly, when he and you were 
willing to got all this unpaid help and take all that unpaid time and neither was 
willing to even offer no a copy of the book, I feel inposod upon. 

ad, under the circumstances, now that 1 an again able to drive, I am unwilling 
to pay for a copy of the book. 

I therefore write to as: if you will be hind enough to send me a copy. 

I have an addition Al intereat. .11 of Dy rLeords will be part of a permanent 
public archive at local rood t%ollege. I would lik to be able to include with this book 
copies of anything else that eight be of interest to scholars in the future. Peahaps 
promotional mate ial, eerhaps copies of reviews. I an not censorang anything, 6ost of 
those 1 help believe and write what f do not agree with. However, I want as faithful 
as possible an archive for the future ,eal I would welcowe all the rave reviews you can 
provide. I have no porSonal intdrest in this. I just w-nt scholars of thin future to have 
eveaythin3 poa:dble available and to be able to mako up their own minds. 

cerely, 

"nrold Weisberg 
7527 (Ad Receiver Road 
PredeAckm, iul. 21701 


